
Smoke Sprite (feat. RM)

So!YoON!

[??? "Smoke Sprite" ft. ?? ??]

[Chorus: So!YoON!]
Take on my knees

Stuck with you in your dreams
Tell me more, I could die

Take on like a beast
Fire

To the low, lower, low, ah, yeah
Don't run away, run away, yeah

Come to the low, lower, low
Drown in you

All the way, all the way, yeah-ah

[Verse 1: So!YoON!]
I don't want a comeback

If I can't make you awake
I know you'll be right back

I just know
I understand your body and soul

I know how they work
So don't be ashamed

It's not all over
Keep chasing after
It makes me lower

You already know I'm not pretending
Yeah, I'm doing what I want

I always pull a stunt, ah
I apologize to your babe, ah, ah

Hey, read my lips somehow
You should t?ll me the truth

Don't lie, no li?s
Step close to what's fantasized

Yeah, it's time to go off site
Smoke sprite

[Chorus: So!YoON!]
Take on my knees

Stuck with you in your dreams
Tell me more, I could die

Take on like a beast
Fire
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To the low, lower, low, ah, yeah
Don't run away, run away, yeah

Come to the low, lower, low
Drown in you

All the way, all the way, yeah
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[Verse 2: RM]
Honey, what you doin' in my bed? Yeah

Uh, baby, welcome to my favorite place, yes
???? ??, ???? ethics

??? ?? ?? ????
Show your dance tonight
So I could kill you alright

I swear to God, you don't need to be
Mine just hit you right

Take you next level, next level
Just give me your best level

That space level

[Chorus: So!YoON! & RM]
Take on my knees

Stuck with you in your dreams
Tell me more, I could die

Take on like a beast
Fire

To the low, lower, low, ah, yeah
Don't run away, run away, yeah

Come to the low, lower, low
Drown in you

All the way, all the way, yeah
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